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A Glimpse of Gods work in 2016
We have dedicated this whole page to testimonies from 2016. We found each of these
inspirational for the work of Sharing Jesus with Ontario’s Children. We hope they are as
encouraging for you, because, none of this could happen without your prayers and support.
“One eight year old, (a believer) came to me after a
club and said, “This is a good place; I’m going to tell
my neighbour about it.” I asked if she was her age, she
said, “No! She’s an adult, but it would be so good for
her hear this!”
- Lana, North West Club Coordinator

“This week God really reminded me how important
community is. The girls in my cabin constantly talked
about how safe they felt at camp, being surrounded by
Christians and such a supportive environment. It was just
really encouraging to know how much appreciation the
girls had for being in His Word and Love.”

- Olivia, Camp Good News Volunteer
Last Wednesday, a girl in the VBS came up to me at
the end of the club. She was puzzled about the lipper “The material provided in the classes and the coaching
lapper and asked if I could explain it to her. At the end
we received from Emily was so valuable. I personally
of my explanation I asked if she wanted to receive Jesus feel I have built a closer and stronger relationship with
Christ as her Lord and Saviour. She said that she really
our Lord since we started the club. I am really blessed
wanted to! She also asked me if she could have a Bible
to have the opportunity to share God’s word with
so the next day I gave her the book of John...
the children.”
It was an amazing feeling how God can work greatly in
a child’s heart.
- Mariled, Summer Missionary

- Sue, GTA Good News Club Leader
“Thanks so much! He (son) doesn’t have a father igure
in his life, so any time he can spend with older guys who
are a good example is a good thing.”

“I am grateful to God for providing Child Evangelism
- Mother of former camper turned volunteer serving in
Fellowship® to my granddaughters who have attended
®
Slingshot Clubs
Camp Good News for many years now. When I got
saved I started volunteering at CEFOntario doing the
“This past week was so incredibly dificult and also
mailings. To my surprise I was in the exact spot that my
so incredibly amazing. The kids would often be so
granddaughters go to camp! My daughter is working on
®
challenging
but in those moments I was just illed with
starting two Good News Clubs after school in her city.
God’s
love
for
them. I know I couldn’t make it through
Sharing the Gospel with children is such an important
this
week
without
God’s help and that reliance on God
ministry, which is why three generations of my family are
drew
me
closer
to
Him. These kids need God’s love so
serving this way. Praise God for working in our family and
much
and
it
was
such
a privilege to be used by God
allowing us to help other families.”
to give it.”
- Colleen, CEFOntario Mailing Volunteer
- Megan, Camp Good News Volunteer

Upcoming Events
January 28, 29,
February 03,04

Foundations for Teaching
Where: The Gathering Place, Thunder Bay
Cost: $75/person
This is an excellent, two weekend training course to help you learn the basics
(or get a refresher) when it comes to teaching the gospel to children. Space is
limited!

May 8-12

CEF International Conference
Where: Ridgecrest, North Carolina
Cost: Contact us
Want to hear how God is using CEF® around the world? We invite you to come
with us to the International Conference.

April 3, 4

CEF Annual Fundraising Banquet
Where: CEFOntario Apps Ridge Camp and Training Centre, Brantford
Cost: Free
Join us on either night for great food, great fellowship and to hear how God is
working in the lives of boys and girls throughout Ontario. There is no cost for the
event but a free will offering will be taken.
To register or for more information on any of these events please call our ofice
at 1-877-788-8233 or email info@cefontario.org

New Website!
If you haven’t already, check out our new website at www.cefontario.org on
your computer or mobile device. Keep up to date on the latest news happening
with CEFOntario.

CEF Canada Job Posting
Our Canadian National Director, Jerry Hanson is retiring at the end of the
summer after many faithful years of service. CEF of Canada is hiring to ill that
position. If you or someone you know would be a suitable applicant please
call 1-844-597-3068
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